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, It was to be a close election in
Portersburg on Jthat everyone
was agreed. Higgjns-ha- repre-
sented the city in the legislature
for fifteen years, but Higgins had
got out of the game and gone to
New York to cettl' thcc find the

& 5p
"You Can't Buy Me ThatWay,

Mr. Pleat"
opposing party hoped to s,hatch
the victory. Their candidate was
Pleat, a man of reputed integrity
and much wealth, the owner of
the huge eighteen-stor- y Pleat
building, which could not have
been matched for size within five
hundred miles of St. ilouis. And
Pleat had been the most success-
ful mayor the city had ever
known. He had cleaned tip Por-Jersbur-g;

he had wiped out the

nil tfrftrtrntfi if i&'t" Atfraafc.TJi''.

slum districts; he had forced-throug-

the ordinance for resur-veyi- ng

and regrading the streets
m spite of an antagonistic city
government. Higgins' party
seemed likely to nominate Ben-

ton to succeed him, and Pleat
loped to snatch the victory out of
nis hands.

And it seemed probable that he
vould, for Benton woidd stand
ittle chance against the forceful

But there was no man
jf known ability within the party
anks to succeed Higgins, and

Benton was a compromise candi-
date. Benton would probably he
nominated the following week,
and Pleat's adherents counted
the victory as won.

This was the situation as it out-
lined itself to Roger Hewett.
Hewett was a surveyor by occu-
pation, but until the passing- - of
Pleat's ordinance he had only
paid his office rent by mortgag-
ing the little home which he and
his girl wife had purchased with
their small capital when they
were married a year befqre. The
house was mortgaged to the in-

demnity company, and Pleat had
a controlling finger in this, as in
most other industrial and com-
mercial enterprises in Porters-
burg. Pleat did not love Hewett,
who was making speeches' for his
opponent, Benton, and advocat-
ing his nomination, but he also
despised him. Hewett had been
given charge of the survey work
in the financial district by the
board, mainly to spite Pleat for
having forced through the ordi-

nance. Once this work was com- -


